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ANOTHER SHIP TAKEN

Allies Seize All Vessels
Under Venezuelas Flag

BLOCKADES EFFECT SOON FELT

German Business Interests At
Caracas Suffer Most

One or Ulockadlng Fleet Aground
In the Orinoco Taitro Hilling That
President Roosevelt Should He Arb-

ltrator Objection lo Minister Dowen
Keeling In Washington That There

h Still Dancer or Friction With the
Ocr the nioekade Question

Uprrlal CaW Dttpalth la Tm RUM

Prom TIIK SUN OirrespanJeat at Caracst
ABACAS Dec 21 The English cruiser

Indefntlgnblo today captured ten miles
from La Guayra Venezuelan schooner
Jesulta from Quanta with n cargo belong
lug to a Spaniard

Of tho three schooners seized yesterday
tho Julia had a cargo Ixlonging to a Her-

man subject and tho Mercedes and Imacu
lata are owned by a French subject though
they fly tho Venezuelan lag

The bitterest opponents of the European
fleet now nt La Guayra are tho foreigners
there the Venezuelans

All the foreign Consuls aprco that tIm
notification of tIm blockado glen by Ger-

many and Great Britain was not sufllelent
Tho English cruiser Tribune the Italian

cruiser Giovanni Bausan and the German
training Stosch ire now at La Guayra

Tho blockade Is already seriously ihimag
Ing foreign especially German Interests

It is Mid in Government circles that a
despatch received from Washington
proposing at the request of tho furtlgn
Powers that some erson other than Mr
Bowen thu United States Minister hare
b selected to net oa arbitrator

Tho Venezuelan schooner Julia which
was seized at La Guayra yoterday by tho
combined fleet was towed to sea this morn-

ing by the Tribune liar destination in

unknown hut It is supposed that will

bo taken to Trinidad ns a prize

MAY RAISE HLOCKAltE ISSIE
Peeling In tVaihlnicton Tint the CrltU l

cot Vet Our
WAsmxaTOv PIHJ 71 From what was

saId here today It is apparaaLlLat
Admlnltitration In of the filondly
way In which England have
received President Roosevelts arbitral Ion
KUggcstlon docs not belluve that the crisis
In the Venezuelan situation has passed

The character of the blockalo declared
yesterday by the Berlin and london Foreign
Office contains the possibility of interna-
tional friction which this Government
lied hoped would lie averted The German
And British proclamations Indicated thai
the blockade is to and
u blockade It was not preceded or
Accompanied by a declaration of war nor

war vxlMH H n Vcite-
yuela hur editors

The United State Government had
it plain to tho creditor Powers that It
not that a
blockade wax applicable to American or
other neutral commerce A statement
Irom lemma Chancellor however
that his Government does tint Itself
RH being at war with Venezuela makes itil lent Germany and England wish to
maintain u ot tho character that
the United States will decline to recognize-

No have Iten received the
Department to Its Imiuirlen t elit last

week to engaged In coercive
measures for a definition
of a blockade and a statement of
Its applicability to vessels of American

and England will
evade thu issue wt xl ignoring

the inquiries and It is likely

while there l a prospect of having tho
of difference Venezuela
enemies referred for arbitration to Presi-
dent Roosnvclt 4r The Hague tribunal

to tho Identical communi-
cations sent yesterday by Secretary Hay
in behalf of

postlon that tim President undertake the
adjustment of tho difficulties are
not before Tuesday It was
mMe Mr communi-
cation that tho President did not wish to
net Although it was shown with equal

would do so If the
interested insist and for this reason the
Administration officials are Inclined to

England and ns
of consideration for the United

States and a desire to do what will prove
moat to the President
ultimately acquiesce In a reference of the

matter of the dispute to the
permanent International court

of the Administration from
the President down concerned-
in the negotiations now on between
this country tho European Powers
is In favor of The Hague
tribunal undertake tho settlement

The great difficulty Is the awkward
lion guarantee that Venezuela will

terms of an award against
her It is now said tlmt ono great
firm not tho willing to
advance to Venezuela sufficient to

the pecuniary demands of the Powers
than the word of

this Government that It will use its diplo-
matic otBcen to Induce Venezuela
that course become necessary not to de-

fault In its payment to advance
the r es

In the meantime Ambassador Tower at
Berlin Ambassador Mayer at Rome and
Charg dAffnlros London ore
endeavoring through oral exchanges with
the Governments to ore ac-
credited to these Governments-
that will not lure to become a
defsulter In payments directed to ho mado

The The greatest hope
that this view will bo accepted lies

that England would
be glad to coercive measures
against the South American republic-
If are able to do co Injury
to or honor

communications from and
Venezuela In regard to tim situation In
tho lastnamed country were received nt
this Stato Department but the of-
ficials contents
decline to give any information concerning
them Inquiry nt Secretary

in statement that Mr
was not feeling well and could not see
visitor and that ho had no news to

give to tho press
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HKtTtsn Aunnixn
Mishap to One nr the Blockading Fleet-

In the Orinoco
fipretnl CaMs Dnpjlcli la Tux Sf N-

PonTorSiAlN Trinidad Dec Zl Tlio
British warship 1ontdmo is aground near
Barrancas on the Orlnooo River The
attempt hitherto made to get her off have
proved unavailing Steamers am leaving

to help her If they do not succeed
In refloating her soon she will probably
remain aground for months ns
is falling rapidly

It slated here regarding the Topazs
incident that led to the bombardment of
the torts at Cabollo that ties crow
of the dragged ashore at
midnight half naked and after being
prodded with bayonets by soldiers and
otherwise roughly handled were impris-

oned in a single filthy room

ITALYS CAITtlIE A SLOOV

The cruiser ioiannl llauian Seizes One
nt la Cuayraf-

peelai CaNe lrtfi ittlt to Tna SCN

LA OUAVIIA thee lThn British cruiser
Tribune failed at noon today towing
the schooner Mercedes which she captured

tho schooner Imaculntn Saturday
The Italian cruiser Giovanni Baimn

captured a small Venezuelan sloop today

CASTItO ACCEPTS ItOOSErELT
Willing That He Should Act an Sole

Arbitrator
fferial tttp iltl to Top Mrs

LONDON iJiv 21 A despatch from
Caracas says that President Castro has ac-

cepted President Roosevelt as arbitrator
ojiio dispute with tho European Powers

SMHKT VOn WITH OtEX FOE

Klnllnc Refers In Verse to the
Alliance WIUi Cermnnyv-

pfrtol ItrifHilelt la TIRE SUM

Losuox 12 The Tines which
strenuously opposes the British alllnnce
with Gormany In tho Vonezeulan trouble
prints a poem by Rudyard Kipling crystal
lllng the popular antiGerman sentiment
Under tho title of The ItowcrH Kipling
pictures the inenofwnrsinon Rrumbllng
at being conipnllo to join hands with such
allies who were the bitterest haters of the
British luring tho South African war
poem contains the following

Ijisl nl ht ye our vnyace w done
tRot seaward we BO

Mid c tell nOW nf a secret
Ye have made with an open foe

Thai we must tie nIT ft Hclilr coast
haul and and vrtr

us most
a year anti n year and a year

Having enumerated some of the enorml-

tlw ascribed to the German the poet con
tinned

Ttr dead tRill mocked err scarcely rout
Our voundj ati tlrcdlne yrt

And ye tell lu imnr that our ilrencth Is sold
To help theta pn for a debt

Ncith aJ rtc t Ml mankind
That uw upon tne sras

W there no other fleet to nnd
That ye itnkr hands with these

or tvll times that men rout choose
Oa evil fate to fall

What hroortlnf urtpnenl let yr loose
To pick Ihe of all

In clit of peace from the narrow seas
world lo run

With a cbealcil crew lo le KUti anew
llli the Ccth neil the Hunt

FAVOIt ItOOSEVFLT

London UP Should De Named
Arbitrator

Special CoM D p lf lo Tan Sex

INDo Dec 22 Tho bulk of the opinion
expr d editorially this morning favors
President Uoowvolt acting n arbitrator-
of tho Venezuelan dispute rather than The

Tribunal because it U feared that
Venezuela would Ignore tho judgment of
The Haguo Tribunal and tim Powers
find themselves In the same Impasse as at

not regarded an inconceivable that
in the words of Time Venezuelan
effrontery even to the height-
of repudiating President Roosevelts
but that the American in that
case would bo clearly conntralned to

he drclded to vindicate the
rights h adjudged them

TO JOIX ALLIES

Denmark Negotiating With Venezuela Re-

garding Her Claim
Sprrtat Uiipatebei to TUB Sen

Dec 21 Tho report that
Denmark Intended to join tho other
Powers in bringing preeturo to bear on
Venezuela U denied All Urn claims of
Danish which nt one time wero
considerable have been settled except
one involving the seizure of largo
of belonging to n Danish settler

Venezuelan soldiers Denmark Is now
negotiating concerning title claim

LONDON Dee 22 A despatch to the
Times from Brussels all
rumors to the contrary Holland will not

in the on Venezuela
he remain strictly neutral

TWO mo SCHOOXEIIS MISSIXG

Were Near notion on Wednetdar May
Have Collided anti Gone

Borrow Dec 21 Many Inquiries are
being nmdfl concerning the whereabouts-
of the flvcmoMcd schooner B

anti the big fourmaMcd A
Palmer which cntne over tho shoals on
Wednesday with the fleet of coalladen

and should have reached tho
on Thursday or Friday at tho

latest
rite captains of many of tho vessels

which port sighted the
and tho Pnlnnr It was supposed they

with the others of
failed tQ to their owners

and consigners This vessels had not
entered the or lower harbor end ni
nothing was heard from them or

all kinds of rumors were In circula-
tion as to their probable fete

The Ixmlsu n comparatively
new craft and ono of tho
on the coast Is command by Wil
liam H Potter of Orient L and cnrrl s
n crow of about twelve men nil told She
loaded 3207 tons nf bituminous coal at
Newport News sailing I hence on Doc 8

lust hlis was reported ojf

A Prtltner tho largest four
muster ever ecntructod Is commanded
bv end n of
about cloven men She loaded about 3700
tons of coal at Newport sews and sailed
for horn on Dec

that two vessels have
been In collision and foundered

nnrnMtn Vanilla Extract
H sola by all the beat Emcee tvrrywhere try It
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ROSSLYN STRIPPED AT POKER

nr PARCEL OF HAXIWAG TRAV
ELLERS O TIlE KTHUniA

Him HIKn to Sit In the Nmoklng
Room ame With a Trio One of Itliom
lie Idrnllnes Doo Owen or the
Rogues Nailery One Arrest at Pier

The Earl of Ilosilyn tho actor arrived
yesterday from Liverpool shears the
Cunarder Etruria poorer hy llMO thnn
when he boarded tho liner at Liverpool
The motto of his house In Fight and ho
had fought metaphorically with foes who

K fcd as welltodo Americans playing
poker for this love of it

Lord Rosrflyn has spent much tlmo In
tho United States chiefly on thus stage
and lie knew something about

habit of mind if ho
didnt Rut oven now he believes he can
play the national game unless against
International gamblers

Ho discovered three such skilful persons
ho thinks after ho had played for all port
of HtalteH front Qucenstown to Handy Hook
The discovery Was gradual in fact it tool
about seven tho suspicion that he
had IKJOH card sharps to find foal
lodgment in his

The of the Etruria was
small as happens In winter and there wore
low dead gnin sports In the stacking room
on the stormy days anti nights of a pro-
tracted voyage Among tho few were
three teen one short smoothfaced-
and of Jewish features Tho three always-
sat In at poker together They were nffable
to ono another but ostensibly wore merely
acquaintances of the voyage

They played with Lord Rosslyn actually
and figuratively and let him win for several
lay One of the young men then became
melancholy Ho said he was 1500 in
liolo anti he lldnt think ho would be
tci pi t nut unless the limit which had been
only a few dollars woro raised as the ship
was nearing port The other voting iren
after seine discreet hesitation said they
didnt want to rob a stronger and if
lyn wem iigreenblp hat no objection
to taking the limit on and going psalnnt
tIm or an as Itotulyn thought would
t gentlemanly

as arbiter of this elegancy-
said he was willing anti tho game went on
until Was calling raiw of ISO antI
Ho did some himself on full
lioiiHtts acts on top which he hail been led
to regard as cinches but there

wit forced to give a sight that was
aiidlblo nil over tho smelting racist

Scmo bystanders who that the
trio were montloned th ir sus-
picions after he had from the table
out IlttO Then ho began to think that-
h up against trans-
atlantic highwaymen

But any complaint to
tho nnd he gone to his
hotel without becoming Involved In tin
prosecution of ono of the If the

been warned the ofllca to
look out for card sharps who had eml arked
on the Etruria at moment of
too Into to give the ships officers a chance
to out

Tho moment the was
here yesterday the dock superintendent
sent 1 eon
who were the Clanscvoort tntpier where the Wilhelm der Orosso

docked But the sharpers were alert
Two of them

it trouble was to Lord
lyn to make complaint He said h didnt
want to appear as welcher

oit n tall wellbuilt
man ns ono of the men with whom ho had
played The man admit thru ho was
ono the throe but declared that ho

American capitalist A search of his
handhaggage revealed no
tal himself Jerome McKay
M v rs old of Harri not
known there its a capitalist Hit name
is on the Ktrurias passenger

Tho detectives McKay ns a
suspicious person They him If

to to Headquarters
in a ear or n cab Ho said he preferred n
cab and with Lord
tectives he was driven to Mulberry street

After opening tho Cal driver
looked expectantly at all hands L eion
said to on owe tho cabman 3

handed 12 to the cabman Then
the four entered headquarters where
McKay was sQirched Ex-
cept some jewelry he nothing worth

was taken In to
see the rogues when he found
the face of another of tho trio there No
7030 He Is called Doe Owen an all
around swindler notorious chiefly as a
fleecer of Atlantic think

know poker Doe Owen Is
faced and He loft
on Nov IB with Paper Collar Joo tho
con man aboard tho White Star liner
Oceanic Leeron and Moody saw tho
graceless pair go There was no

with telling tho to warn all cabin
passengers thit two professional gamblers
were on a chance-
to play except with themselves on the

Usually tho confine their
to the crowded outgoing in

the and summer Incoming
liners In tho fall There is generally noth
ing doing aboard winter

Lord Ilosslyn will In the
Tomlw court as complainant nimln
McKay Meanwhile Moody

an effort to get Doc Owuns
whom they know well

went to the Hoffman House
from Police Headquarters He played
here last In a Slip
said he was for an engagement
The elate of hU wedding to
lie said had not fixed

SATURDAY ALL 7V-

Ktrurla anti flit KaIser Docked St
Anchored Outside the Uar

The Cunartlcr Etruria from Liverpool
and and tho North German
Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wilholm dcrOrosso
from Bremen which In summer was would
have made on Saturday morning did
not reach their looks until morn-
ing SrpBs of weather hold them back
as it did also the American liner 8t Louis
from Southampton and Cherbourg which

nt 0 o clock
U t Tho big Kaiser poked her nose
into n westerly galo whets earns out
of tIn and thereafter for
four days It was a roughandtumble cor
lllct mighty was Several of

r came damaging lOCk
fittings and knocking down seamen

Finest of Trniurontlnrsul Tr lni
The Rock islands Jolclrn Shuts Limited

California lutpauiM All OtherS In beauty ot equip
mcnt 401 li roailntv

Triumph of IW3
Seldom It In any one of the history of the
world have no many Important events of universal
Intcrnt lakrn plarf America Knrltnd Germany
mit France h vevacn pxrilclptnl The
n the I nlicil States and tntrrlAlncd
II II II Irlnft llrnrv n iTtuMa at the Vhltf
lIons nd ird the VII was frowned Kind nt
in l nd and hauls the nrrman Km

had Vmrrlran dullt Vacttt Mrtror
France hunt the biivrlllne of this Ho

ihambtaii Niatuc and at all functIons ntlitidlnerrlcliratlon Molt Chaudon Cbaraptme
u fd Thl Indeed U n

Islet record vrhloli It of the
renownedilcli A Vhllc S rM Atl
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OllLAUK VKSSKL OIMH-

Siplnilon at fern ftt lUstaciiuiiNtu Const
Salllnn Vemel May Have Surd Crew

Mass Dec 21 A large
v sol either a tank steamer or a willing
craft with a cargo of oil was blown up
and burned about twenty miles south south-

east of
It its not yet whether this

craft was totally detroy nor is it known
If any of UK crew were

About 4 oclock title afternoon Keeper
Bailey of tho light on FAstens Point sighted
a on Ire Great column f dense

poured from her and a few
minute later a heavy explosion occurred
and the flam shot high In the air The

was heard by other people living
along the shore and tonight at 8 oclock
the flro brightly

Keeper Bailey fired his signal gun to
notify Capt King of the Dolllvera sock
LifeSaving Station on the opposite side
of ilouoeMer harbor nnd In n short time
the life boat reached Eastern Point Bailey
informed apt King of the probable dis-

aster nnd the life savers decided to row
to tlia veHfv and render what aid they

could to the seamen on board
When KWJXT Bailey first saw the Ore

tin craft appeared to be about ten or twelve
miles off shore hut at S oclock tonight
the returned to the station and
Capt King said that he hind rowed about
ten miles out to sea and had been forced to
return owing to the heavy wa running
When he back to shore CaptKing
said that the burning ve l appeared to
lie about ten mllcp away and that bo had FCCII

a sailing craft apparently a fishing schooner
shoot up in Uneath the hulk anti then lay
a cotirce for Tlmtchors Island Ho was
unnblo to make out If the flshontian had
been of nssistaneo to the crow

The ware completely cxhaUHte-

db their long tOW but Capt King wild that
had thin wind not increased he could have
readied the burning vrwel At 7 oclok
the flames on the ve l eecmril to MibsWe

but nt 0 oclock tonight they ntartrd nfrot h-

and rculd lo rcfii plainly clung the cnpo-

snd hoi-

tJW JKttttlKSi LOSES FIGHT
Montana lllner Forces the Klghllns and

Altnoat Ilitu Him nut
BUTTP Mon Ikf 21 Ctikmiilon James

JefJrleB IK very much chagrined today over
the result of lilo meeting with Jack Monroe
hero last night and the derision of Referee
Duncan McDonald In favor of Monroe
Jeffries nnd Fitzslmmons stopped In Butte
to give ono of their sparring exhibition anti
Issued their usual challenge to and
stop any local man in

500

A man named Stewart lasted fifteen sec-

onds before Fltzsimmons and then Jack
Monroe a miner employed in tho Ana
cunda mine who states that he Is use am-

ateur heavyweight champion of tIm Pacific
Coast went against Jeffries for four rounds

Monroe led the fighting and opened pro-

ceedings by pushing the Cnmplons liontl

back with a stiff right jab on tho nose
Jeffries winced and got a left on the heath
He saw ho was against a fnetnan who meant
to try to stay four rounds ansi waded In

Monroe was not to bo easily found how
ever and delighted tin crowd by cleverly
duckIng vicious swing and getting away
from lined leaIs Then came o case of give
and take with Monroe outpointing JeTrlos
nil through the round anti the second
round Three times did Monroe land on
JefTH in the second round anti in rapid
suco tsion JclTries showed that he was
nngiy anti sent Monroe to tit floor not
with sufficient force to make him

In tho third round Jeffries showel neimr
to championship form tItan at any tlmo
during tho go He landed on Monroes
jaw good anti hard and again tho miner
went to thin afterward in
that round and wisely
took thin count each time He was thore
riot to whip Jeffrie but to stay four rounds
and ho used his head well Sometime he
clinched to save himself but ho Invariably
got tho worst of thin clinches ns Jefrl
never failed to land on the hotly After
one of the clinches Jeffries got in a right
swing on the stomach ansi Monroo went
down but the gong saved him

When the men camo for the fourth
round tho crowd wont wild with excitement

Jeffries was going It desperately and
taking advice from tho signs mrdo by
Filz who was in hits corner but to ro pur-
pose Monroe would oomo back ngaln
after the count In wonderfully game fashion-
At no time did ho show a disposition to

though badly punished When time
called at the end of the fourth round

Monroe was all In but he was who
had welt won Iho tumultuou npplauso
which greeted him anti the MOO forfeit

TO LOCK OLT flAKMEXT MAKEIIS

Chicago Manufacturers to Try to
Dreak IJown Tnlon

CHICAGO Dec 31 Unless the 25000 gar-
ment workers and clothing maker of tho
city agree to repudiate their unions tho
National Wholesale Tailors Aspodatlon
will lock thorn out Friday D J 28 The
factories and shops of tho twentyone mom
lx nt of the association will lw closed It In

planned not to open them until the Ftrenpth
of the United Garment Special
Order Clothing Mikun1 unions
broken Then only tailors such

workers on are willing to abandon
unions will got work

Announcement of the Intention of the
association was conveyed to barge V

Llehthall president of tl c ChJcnRO Federa-
tion of Llnor The employer have been
preparing for it for nearly two months
Au a result of their preparations their busi-
ness Is now practically at a standstill They
have called in their travelling salesmen anti
have issued no samples or catalogues

Chris tm ft lift nt Krementx
One Ilerc Collar Ituttnna All Jewelers dr-

1O Mllrt In 20 Hour I
The new anh Century Llniltnl of Nrw

York Central and Snore ilo this even day
and easels ix rfa Mvlnr lo the hmy thin wise
travels between the Itau and U Ur-

Nrw Chnapealir Ohio Truln Wet
New York 33rd St IJM noon IVnn n n

active Waihtnstm n I u Cincinnati
mornlnt sad Mi next tvcnlnr idr
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PANIC ON BIG LINER AT SEA

FXFLOSIOX OX TIlL ItFITSCH
LAn niSAHLES nK KG1K

Passengers Mttth Their Cabins In

Mclilclotlin anti Are Calmed Ultti
Difficult Hhln Completn tier Trip
to Ilymouth with the Port Enclnr-

Spnial Cable Drtptleh to Tni SUN

IxXDoN D ai Th HamburgAmeri
can Lino ctctmcr Deutttcbland Capt
Barends from New York Pee IS arrived
at Plymouth at 2 oclock this afternoon
She reports that vrhen 179 milos from lbs
Kcilly Islands a cylinder burst disabling
lice starboard engine Site proceeded with
her port engine makinc in knots an hour

It Is likely that more than three months
will bo cccuplod in repairing the damage
done Tin DcutschUnd after landing sonic
of her passengers at Plymouth proceeded
for ClierlxiurK antI HarnburK

Some of the pasxengerM my that the ws-

ff t hoolt for several minutes after the acci-
dent nit passengers who were in tin
cabins rtiHhivl on deck nnd were controlled
with difficulty by lie officers Nobody
wan Injured

One version of the affair IB that tin ships
company were awakened at 1U0 A M by
a terrific explosion They rushed on deck
In their The alarm

by tin temporary failure of the
electric lights Women and children
screamed In terror that the
steamer was foumlcriiiK an Ilea which
the shaking encouraged-

It Is stated that tho starboard engine
was completely wrecked

trail L Boas general manager of tho
Line lost night

that the dlabl d doubtlvsn was
the starboard cylinder the
cover of which wow on trip
the Dcutcchland fmlched at this ort on
Nov 13 On that sun won forty
mlka tide f Nantucket a holt
third starboard crank liift broke
and the cylinder cover was
fiTUured There was much excitement
aboard title to the shock and the sudden
shutting on of steam

cylinder rover was replaced with ono
mndo the line a new low
cylinder from the Vulcnn Shipbuilding Com-
pany at Stettin Mr h e

much less than three
lo Imvn tho Deutschland in commission
again

She mulo an l run for winter
to Cherbourg her time being S day and

15

Among tim Deutsehlands passengers
were Montagu Allan Count
BaroiiofT Prof A
Itlshman Unltetl States Minister to Tur-
key Baron von Plnwen Col G K Church

Hartog Maxwell Normsn Prof
inl Biron von Westeholz-

ItOOSKYKLTS WET 0Til-
l Party Halnsoaknl and Mud

splashed on a lung Ride
IHrituN tics 21 President Roose

velts Sunday In the country has been
wet aid Rain hiss been falling since
early mornin and the roads are nearly
lmpawalo In consefjmnco But despite
tho condition Mr Wilm r drove the Prcil
dent anti hU family to Bapldan In a big
roomy carryall thl morning when they
attended services at tim Episcopal church
anti listened to a on
by the the Hov Dr Cross

This aftornoon at 1 oclock although It
mining birder thin at any time during

thin day tho Irinldrnt and Mrs Roosevelt-
Mr Wllmer end tlw four Uoosevclt chil

Theodore Jr Kermit Ethel anti
went horseback riding They did

not return until nnrly 0 and when they
dismounted thoy were wet to the nnd
so covered with mud ns lo bo almost

The President although hU clothes were
red with Virginia clay nnd lila tact wm wet
anti was smlllnR and happy
nnd said emphatically tint he had had
a thin ride mid n Rood time The rest of
tho party did not say snitch mado a
united breakfor tho shelter of housti

During the three hours rida It rained
without a lotup At times tho horses sank
to their knees in tho soft clay and they
were forced to a walk At ono place where
tho road ran through n deep cut a lake
hind formed nail for 200 yard this water
readied tno saddle girths of the horses

The President kept tits lead all tho way
pushing isis horse Into n gallop where It
was Tho return to house
WOK not innde at his suggestion

Tho turkey hunt which hall been
for tomorrow has been abandoned on
account of tin wet weather tho Pres-
idents special train will bays at
n tomorrow morning arriving In
Washington nt lt2-

JS llEMt IX A WHECKKIt tAll
Stockton njerlHirrganU SIgns lt and Illli

tIme Owl Train
SAN FIUXCISCO Dec Jl Th train

vToel last night on Southern Pacific
road near Byron Springs slxtyievon mike
from Sit FrancIsco caused the death of
eighteen creon stitch Injured twentyone
itnorri

of th Stockton Flyer ran
into and telescoped the roar
a train from Son
Franciscti to Angeles PjBsengors in
this car had no opportunity to and
ten were The
which was under full headway ploughed
through tho entire car
wander U that any oust In It escaped alive
Every onu In car was Most

aro Buffering from burns from the
steam that came the wrecked engine

The Owl traits had n hot box and a
was made at Byron Springs Ono

was to tho Stockton
train He llnRpod it anti the engineer ro

with two whistles for sonic
unknown reason its did tint slacken spend
mid his engine crashed lull xxl the
heavy car Both this engineer

of the Stockton raIn worn so
that no statement lisa boon

obtained from them
The remit1 that follows the

was alas that tJcl ou d the hearts of those
who went lo thin nxsistaneo of the victims
The rear ear crowrod when tho train

out of Oakland hut a few
Fresno people hind gone Irto this diner which
was the text oar Although this
rear cnirh was crushed Into
dining cat did not IMO the rill ard

battcroj ah nit tin
otto in thin cir nhuul ffvrol moro than

a Htivtre shock or a fen hruisns Ana
hcralche

Among the Identified are diaries
A SesHions Oililnnd Mrs SmUh
Fronso Chniiw I Gluts Fresno u student
nt the of Xililonila Miss Miibel-
Vezey MrdtHn also a Kiudiit In State

Chrrlcs OweiiH a racetrack
mon of Sin FiTnclMco nnd Fresno Miss

Meyers Fiisno I en Irwin Oitkland
Vllllnm F Ojldnnd r

f the of the World Robert
I Rcnwick Oakland Tsung Tin Long San

rnncifco-
InTMton lead The Street strait
Aertirnrv and rompleieneM the watchwordi
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OLltTIME STAGE HOLDUP
California lltghwaymaii Takes Passengers

and Kxprosi lies
IiEDUixo Cal Doe 21 Tho first stage

on tho line between IleddlrB end
Weavervlllo since 1892 whn two Hug

ales boys held up and Uled Messenger
Montgomery occurred today-

A highwayman stopped the roach near
Whiskeytown forced the driver to throw

express box and then lined up
seven parpengers by the roadfldc and

robbed them of money and jewelry Tho
highwaymen broke open tho express box
antI then ordered the to proceed

Officers are now in of him

COUXTESS CASTELLAXE HEltE
With Her Hojn to Spend Chrlntmai With

SUM lichen Gould
The Coiuitrm dn Cistellana with her

olilldrnn thai anti George ro potf-
tivcly 0 anti years nrrlvoj yesterday
from Cherbourg aboard tho
Kaiser Wilhelm der GTOHAO She was mot
at tho pier by lice sister Miss Helen M
Gould and her brother Edwin ansi driven
to the Cambridge She will spend the holi-
days at tho home of Mists Gould Her hus-
band who is busy trying for reflection to
the French of Deputies will join
her next month

A IWUHLE

After One lvnmotlve lilt Another II
Backed ti and Struck a Car

A locomotive ithe L hlgh Railroad
which was backing south National
Docks rnilwcv trestle between Academy
and Wayne streets Jersey City at 030
oclock yesterday morning collided with a
Pennsylvania Railroad locomotive which
was slowly snowing north

Oliver Hoffman conductor of a Lohlch
Valley coal train who was riding on that
roads locomotive was thrown ofT nnd cut
about the face anti hands

Engineer Dennis Murray of tho IHilgli
Valley engine isis lever when the
crash come locomotive flying-
up the track It struck the Pullman parlor-
car Doran the gasolene tank on which
exploded setting fire to the car which was

Murray was blown from lila cab and hU
right knee aDd right arm were broken

JERSEYS STATE HOUSE WEAK

Part of It Will Have to He Propped Ip for
the Statesmen lo Meet In-

THKNTON N J Dee 21 Th tailing of
a quantity of plaster from the ceilings of
the State House host disclosed serious de-
tects In the construction of the
which lisa just been examined
nounced unsafe by Ito supervising archi-
tect The building was altered many years
ago slid tho corridors were widened on
the second floor This floor were
spliced out by the contractor to save the
cost of now ones Tho principal defect is
near the courtroonM oiwof which in to
be used next month as temporary quarters
for the Senate

Uprights will be used to prop up the
weak floors until t f vr the session when
iron girders will bo substituted for tho
spliced j lists

EXGIXEEtt fV illS CAR

Something Mtrurk Him In the Forehead
While Patting Another Train

LrvcitDUBa Va Dec 21 Rendered
anxious by the prolonged silence on the
other side of the cab the fireman of freight
train No 85 on the ortolk and Western
lUllroad near the High Bridge this morn-
Ing down to make an investigation
anti he found the engineer John Parrlsh
lying dead on hU seat with a ragged halo
In thin centre of hU forehead Whit caused
Parrish doath is unknown The freight
had Jut a and the
engineer btown a for a

Home think ho was struck
something from a ivissnnger car
wlhls others think tint n atone hurled
through the cab window may hive caused
tho death

TO UXIOXIXE HEttE
I I OrganIzation Coniinltlre Ordered

to Invade this Schools
On the motion of Daniel linens of the

Clganjiaen organization committee
of tho Central Federated Union wn directed
yesterday to raIl a meeting of school

for the If possible of
forming a Schoolteachers A
union was formed In Chicago

Mil YAXHEHIIILT STILL IlETTElt
tint the Turning Point In Ills Illness Not

Yet Surely Past
After Dr Jnnowayu evening vhVt to

Cornelius Vanderblltif house at 22 Park
avenue yectcrdny this bulletin was glvtn
out

7 0 P MMr Vanderhilt hn held hit
own durlne the day nnd rsnse of tern
pernture shows n tendency to become lower
Otherwise nothing developed

FUXT Jrk I

Previous to the evening roriMiltjulon
Dr Flint had said that the patients tempera-
ture was about 103 and the belief
that he war romowhat better

Tho turning In thin fever was ex
on or Friday of lest week

hut that It hat not yet WitH con-
sidered evident from the temperature of
103 which Dr Flint said was mark

Typhoid usually takru twenty
ono days to run course hut
to ho some doubt as to just when Mr Varder
bUts lllnws l gau did not take to
his bed until Deo a but he then thought
to have been suffering front a for
somo days

Dr called at time houru once
vestcrday hut stayed fifteen minutes

mnrte two Dr Flint
tilter spendlns th nlRht remnlmil alinont
all ilny

C Vinderbllt and isis nnnnro
Cathlecn called III tin after-

noon
Mrs Vandcrhllt left tIn house last night

fcr tile flr t three StIltS her
ieKA lx cativ serious She was driven to

Ogden Goeit rrsdrnce ned returned alter
an visit there

A caller nt the hoiis hart nad that
physicians were more

hopeful titan

Killed Illnnelr Italher Than Tenllfy
SOUTH hash hid Doo si Rather limn

pass through a second tiny on tim witness
stand In the S10 xw damaie suit brought

Mrs Wllllatn B trman HKtlnit
Khorn Railroad Gnrver a busl-
nuK8 man of Bremen Ind drank an ounce
ot earlxilio acid diluted In water and then
walked Into the court house dying In the

of Judgo Anderson jury and
tho attorneys In this cwo
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MARCONI SUCCEEDS

Wireless Messages Sent
Across the Atlantic

GOES TO KINO

From the Governor
General of Canada

The Intenlor Also KriMl Mruaxn t
Edward VII and lo lll Own Wag
Victor Knimannel Station on Itdt
Shirt at Table heath Cape llrcton-

ml on the Other at Polilhu Cornwall
Marconi Sends Word to Fxltoon

HALIFAX N S Dec 21Signor Marconi
today was bticcessful in transmitting
wlrelest mcssagan otween bin stations at
Table Head Cape Bnton and Poldlm
Cornwall England

Marconi announced that he had sent
messagiw from Lord Into Governor
General of Canada to King Edward of
Great Britain and to King Victor Emmanuel
of Italy Kind Edward replied

TIll formal announcement of the suc-

cessful IranbinlKflon of tho message to
Edward VII came in the following tele

emorGeneral of Canada
I have tho honor to Inform your Ex-

cellency that your message to hits Majesty
has now been transmitted by from
Cape Breton to Cornwall by wireless tele-

graphy and has been forwarded to its
destination G MARCONI

Lord Mlntos congratulation
Edward were on Ihe
within his XTajeptys dominion of the great-

est feat of modern science The message
of the Governor General to King Edward
was prepared two months ago the first
understanding being that it would be sent
about Oct 13

A trial was mado at that time but It was
found that the towers at Table Head were
defective and the young Inventor in a
letter to your correspondent torao tlmo
ago said he would have to await the arriva
additional machinery This waa brought-
out on the Italian warship Carlo Alberta
and for till past two or threa weeks Mr
Marconi has personally superintended his
installation

OTTAWA Dnt Dec 21 WlretoM tfHtf
rapby na means communication
this Atlantic In an established success

A telegram won sent today from U
tlon at Table Head Cope Breton to tho
station in Cornwall England

It was A meesago of congratulatory
character addressed by the Governor
General of Canada to King Edward ned
had at the Table Head Station for
some time awaiting transmission whenever
communication should be established The
Instruments at Poldhu Cornwall and Table
Head were brought In complete magnetic
sympathy today and the message of Lord
Mlnto was transmitted-

The text of the message of Lord Minto
to his Majesty is not available Being ad-

dressed to the King It can only ba nwdo
public by hU Mijestyrt express command
but it i understood to ba a brief mojsage
of a congratulatory nature

To Mr Marconis telegram Lord Mlnto
replied

Delighted at your message just re-
ceived Warmest congratulations on your
splendid success MINTO

The news of Marconlii succestt was re
ceived in Government circles at n lato hour
this ovcnlnR with feelings of elation and a
considerable measure of national pride
for from the Government of Canada Marconi
received isis earliest substantial encourage-
ment on this side of tint Atlantic grant of
having Uvn voted by Parliament to en-

able him to estnbllfih his station at Table
Head on consideration of which ths Gov-

ernment was to receive reduced rates on
imrwaRes anti his system was to ba worked
In connection with the Government tele-
graph 5 vtt m on thn igrnllinc of ships

ANNouNcnn ix KVGIAND
LONDON Dee 2 Telegrams from Hali-

fax Ottawa anti New York announce that
Marconi has succ svfully trnnsrnittPtl
sages by isis wireless system of telegraphy
from Ijrd Mlnto Governor General of
Canada to King lidward anti from himself
to ICing Edward anti King Victor Emmanuel
Tho text of the mes ajH Is nt present un
known to the public

Time 7imcs announce that it has received
from Poldhu Cornwall where tin Marconi
station Is situated the following Marconi
gram front its correspondent at Glace
Bay

Being present at Its transmission in
Signer Marconis Canadian station I have
tIn honor to send through the Time the
Inventors first wireless transatlantic
sage of greeting to England and Italy

MARCONI TB18 EDISON

Thomas A KdUon IKOIVLHI tints men
sage at isis Mcnlo Park home yesterday
from Glare Bay X 8

Remembering kind expressions of your
Rood wishes take plxinure in Informing
you that I have established wirelcia tele

communication liHweon Ca e Bet
lun attain and Cormnill England with

u MUeiws Innui iirator messases
have alicndy parsed G MAHCOKI

Haiti B1ONAI A VKAH AGO

Otis year ago Marconi announced that
the letter lx rn flfinullod from the
Poldhu station to a t station ho
then hind on the NVvfjundhnd ojast
Tills dlMnim o

Mnrrrnl chow the fito at Head
for ft permanent station ouch It was fitted
out by Government at a eo t-

of 200WX1 Four towers of
trente l tlimVnswpro built on an elevation
about feet above sea level

aeh consists of four columns and Is J7S
fret Itigh TIm towers are placed at the
comori of n sijuare In the centre which
H the room

From tho of title operating room
oiled i wires rlw nnd from run
to the towers Near their is a hori-
zontal bridge of wires connecting each
tower with its neighbor cross
wire rabies run to the root of the
operating room

Th Ktai BrtBkt IlUck WH-
Nu It It the whlaky raad In Oc4 Att
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